
2nd and 3rd Grade Music Activity for May 4 - Rhythmic Building Blocks 
Watch the tutorial at https://youtu.be/uTls7r-43hc  

               

 Long           Long   Long      Quick-Quick  Quick-Quick    Long  Quick-Quick Quick-Quick     Long        Silent 

   Ta          Ta     Ta      ti-ti     ti-ti       Ta    ti-ti      ti-ti     Ta        (Rest) 

   Ant       Man 

   Star      Lord 

 

 

_______________ 

    Bat      Man 

  Black  Panther 

  Black  Widow 

  Steve  Rogers  

   Nick     Fury  

_______________ 

  Green Lantern 

   Iron       Man 

 Spider     Man 

Scarlet   Witch 

Doctor Strange___ 

  Super     Man 

  Aqua      Man  

Captain Marvel  

Winter  Soldier 

 

 

_______________  

Wonder Woman 

  Thor       (Sh)  

  Hulk       (Sh)  

  Wasp     (Sh)  

  Groot     (Sh) 

  Drax      (Sh)__ 

  Flash     (Sh) 

 

Each building block has two beats in it with different lengths of notes (rhythms).  

➔ Pick four superheroes. Write or type the names in the order you want to say and play them. 

➔ Say the names in order while tapping a steady beat with your hand. Say them while marching with your feet.  

➔ Don’t rush! Make sure each word gets one whole beat. Don’t forget the silent beat after names like Thor. 

➔ Clap each syllable of the names. Make sure to clap once for one syllable words and twice for two syllable words. 

➔ Say the names while playing the syllables on your instrument. Then think the names & play them on your instrument.  

➔ March a steady beat in your feet and say the names of your heros while also playing them on your instrument. 

➔ SAVE YOUR INSTRUMENT TO USE AGAIN NEXT WEEK!  

Optional:  

➔ Sing your hero’s names - make up the melody! 

➔ Pick four more heroes and repeat the process.  

➔ Record your work and email it to your teacher.  

➔ Perform your creation for a friend or your family. 
 

Extra challenges: 

➔ Use your first set of heros as group A and your 

second set as group B. Make different patterns like 

ABA & ABAB. 

➔ Say your group A names on repeat. Ask someone 

else to say the group B names. 

https://youtu.be/uTls7r-43hc

